
OF THE CARRIER OF THE

ON THE FIUST DAY OF JANUARY 1826

KIND PATRONS—
May lieallli, willi pleasure and good cheer,

Re yours Uiroiighoiit (he present year;

May you true happiness enjoy,

Willi fervor prays (he CanaitH Bov.

Old twenty-five has run her race.

And twenty six supplies her place;

'I'he blarth her journey round the sun,

Has ended, one more yearis gone;
What if it lack'd in rain or wet.'

Warm Foliticiaus gave it Arnt

Sutficient our desires to meet.

The strength of Parties has been tried,

I'lie Anti's claim the stronger side.

If men their rights will give away.
Why let them— tliat's all 1 can say.

Our Fathers purchased with their blood

'I'lieir l.iberly, the greatest good,
That Heaven on man can e'er bestow

—

'i'lieir Sons, to an intestine foe.

Surrender’d it without a blow.

Our Representatives have met,
'i'he Halls resounded with debate;
The clamour ends as it began.
Nor greatly aided any man.
'i'lieir promises, so fairly spoken,
Metliinks are many of them broken;
No change material, is made.
Our laws retain their former shade;

Appellate Judges hold their seats

—

'I'iie Lawyer, still, his client cheats.

Assassins murder in the dark.
Witness the fall of gifted SHARPIH

The Anti’s scorn acomproniise.
Their aim is power, iny friends, not peace.

Else would they not desire an end.
Offends and Broils ‘twixt friend and friend,

l.ct them go on—they soon shall see,

Kentuckians will still be free.

The Greeks are still in war engaged.
And with success the war IS waged;
The ‘vantage now is on theirside,

I trust they are to Heaven allied.

With terror and with fear the tiirks.

Desert their fortresses and works;
Oh! may they leave the Country free.

May Greece regain her Liberty !

And now kind Patrons •ll'adicii.

But grant mo first— a word or two.

For twelve long months thro’ cold or heat,

I’ve brought you news in the Gazette;
Rare news. Domestic, Foreign too,

(Perhaps it was neither strange nor true)

That matters not, I brought it you.

When Marriages with us took place.

Or Death seized on the human race;

If aught transpired that could delight,

1 brought it you, in black and white.

This may deserve a small reward,
News-Boys have oft your bounty shar’d

Be liberal, then, my friends to me.
And grateful will the C.siirier be.

Let the veteran who weekly scours the town.
With pleasure deelare Ihatyoiir gift is a CROWN
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